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UNrrBo SrarBs Drsrrucr Counr
for the

District of Minnesota

UNITI,D STATES OF AMERICA

v.

GIIRAI,D JAMES GREENFIELD, A/K/A JERRY GRL,ENT.IELD.

CRIMINAL COMPLAINT

[, the undersigned cornplainant, being duly swom, state the following is true and correct to the best of my

knowledge and beliet-. On or about March 30, 2013, in St. Louis County, in the State and District of Minnesota,

det'endant

knowingly escaped liom the Federal Pristin Camp, Duluth, Minnesota, an institutional facility in which he
was lawfully confined at thc direotion ofthe Attorney General by virlue ofajudgment and commitrnent
ofthe United States District Coun tbr the District of Minnesota uoon conviclion for the offense of
conspiracy to commit money laundering, all

in violation of Title 18, United States Code, Section 75 l(a).

I further state that I am a Deputy U.S, Marshal and that this complaint is based on the following facts:

SEE ATTACHED AFFIDAVIT

Continued on the atlached sheet and made a oart hereof-: EYes ! No

BRIAN_Sl!,llTlI !9!!E !r.S. Marsh4l
Printed name and Iit[e

'l he Honorable Franklin 1,. Noel
P,iiiet nane iiaiiii"

Sworn to beforc me and signed in my presence-

./ tL// , / t tDatc: // / / ' -

City and state: Minneapolis, MN
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STATE OF MINNESOI'A

COI.JN fY OI. S'f. LOTJIS
A}.I.IDAVIT OF BRIAN SMITH

I am and havc bccn cmployed vu'ith thc United States Marshals Service ("USMS")
since May 2006. During rn-v entire emplovment with the USMS, I have held the
position ol Depuly [Jnited States Marshal.

As a Deputy United States Marshal. my duties and responsibilities includc
conducting invcstigations of fugitives, providing court security, transporting and
proccssing prisoncrs, and scrving civil proccss for the courts. I have been
involved in more than fifty tugitive investigations since January 1,2013.

l his Aflldavit is based on m1 lraining. experience, personal knowledge,
discussions rvith othcr law cnfbrccmcnt offrccrs and agents directly involved in
this investigation. and my review ol'ofllcial reports and documents relatcd to this
investigation.

This Aflldavit is made lor the purpose of'establishing probable cause in support of
a l-ederal arrest u,arrant fbr Gerald Jarries GREIINFIIILD and therelbre contains
only a summary of relevanl f'acts. Based upon all the thcts and inlbnr-ration set
fbrth in this Af1idavit. I believe that probable cause exists 1<l suppoft that, on or
about March 30. 201 3, in thc city ol' Duluth, St. Louis County, in the State and
District of Minnesota, CRIIIINFIELD knowingly cscaped from the Federal Prison
Camp Duluth, an institutional t'acilit,"" in which hc was lawfully confined at the
direction of the Attornel' General bl, virtue of a judgrnent and commitment of the
United States District Courl lbr the District of Minnesota upon conviction for the
ofl'cnsc o1' conspiracy to commit monel laundering, all in violation of l'itle 18,
ljnited States Code. Section 751(a).

On January 31. 2012, the United States District Courl lor the District of Minnesota
cntcrcd a .judgrnent in a criminal case against GREENFIELD, adjudging
GI{llIlNFIIrl.D guilty of conspiracy to commit money laundering.

On February 1 ,2012, the United States District Courl f'or the District of Minnesota
sentenced GREE,NFIELD to 50 months' imprisonrnent to be served at a Bureau of
Prisons ("BOP") Iacilitl,. CRLINFIELD was designated and ordcred to
voluntarily surrcnder to the BOP taciliti, in Duluth, Minnesota, Federal Prison
Camp ("FPC") Duluth on March 19,2012.

FPC l)uluth is a prison camp and docs not have walls or fences to contain
prisoners; rather. using an "honor s)stem." prisoners agree that they ivill not lcavc
thc camp. Prisoners are not allowed to leave the grounds. but w'ithin the oonllnes
ol'the institution thel, can use rccrcational facilities, make phone calls, eat, sleep,
attend college courses, and greet visitors in designated areas. Prisoners can also
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leave the confines of the institution on lurlough lbr medical appointments, but
they must receive approval offurlough rcquests by BOP oflicials to do so. In such
cases, prisoners usually must leave and return to thc grounds at a specified time.

8. BOP otficials at FPC Duluth conduct six "double counts" ofprisoners every day.
f)uring a double count. prisoners are required to report to their assigned units,
rvhere they are locked down and countcd b1, two BOP officials. l'he counts are
reported to Fl'}C Duluth's control center by a call and by transmission of a written
count slip. l'he control oenter tallies the counts and checks them against FPC
Duluth's inmate list. lf the counts do not match the check by the control center,
BOP officials conduct a "bed book" count, where inmates report to their assigned
units and arc idcntified by BOP officials using photographs of the inmates.

9. On March 30,2013. GREENFIELD was accounted 1br during the 4:00 p.m.
double counl ol'prisoners. During the 10:00 p.m. double count of prisoners,
GREENI'tHLD and another inrnate. Michacl Joscph Krzyzaniak, were found to be
rnissing. BOP officials conducled a recount and a bed book count" and confirmed
GI{EENFIEI-D and Krzyzaniak had not reported fbr the count. BOP ofTicials
notitled FI'C Duluth management and locked down the institution. BOP ollrcials
also conductcd a search of the I.l'C Duluth srounds but did not find
GREENFIELD or Krzyzaniak.

10. GREENFIELD did not have perrnission fiom prison officials to leave the
institution.

I l. tsased on these f'acts, I havc rcason to believe thal Gerald James GREIINFIELD is
in violation of 'l-itle 18, United States Code. Section 751(a).

F urther your Affiant saycth not.

tsRIAN SMITII
Deputy U.S. Marshal

SIJBSCIRIBIiI) and SWORN to before rne

this I st 013

/,

SMITII

HONORABI,E FRANKL L. NOEL
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